How to find us

By rail
Princess Way is only a 2 minute walk from Burnley Central Station and Manchester Road Station is only a 2 minute walk from Victoria Mill.

On foot from railway stations:
From Burnley Central Railway Station (2 mins):
Turn right out of the Station onto Railway Street, at the end of the street turn right onto Canning Street and onto Princess Way. Cross the road, using the designated crossing to UCLan Burnley Princess Way Campus.

From Burnley Manchester Road Railway Station (15 mins):
Turn left out of station and head down Manchester Road. Cross the roundabout at the traffic island and continue further along Manchester Road. Turn left onto Hammerton St. at the traffic lights, leading onto Queens Lancashire Way. Cross the mini roundabout at the traffic island onto Active Way. At the next roundabout take the first exit. Continue up the hill and the Princess Way entrance is on your left.

By bus
The Burnley Campus is situated on major bus routes and buses to Preston, Blackburn and Manchester run regularly.

By car or coach
From the M65 eastbound (Preston/Blackburn):
Leave the motorway at Junction 10, signposted Burnley. Take the Town Centre exit and then follow the signs for UCLan Burnley.

From the M65 westbound (Colne/Pendle):
Leave the motorway at Junction 11, signposted Burnley. Turn left onto Princess Way. At the roundabout take the third exit and then turn left into the campus.

Car parking
There are a limited number of car parking spaces available to students studying at our Burnley Campus. Burnley town centre has a number of car parks which students can use on a pay and display basis.

On foot from Princess Way to Victoria Mill:
Walk south on Princess Way/B6434 towards Stanhope St. Continue to follow B6434; Slight right onto Royle Road/B6434. At the roundabout, take the 1st exit onto Active Way/A679 At the next roundabout, take the 2nd exit onto Queen’s Lancashire Way/B6240. Turn right towards Sandygate, continue onto Sandygate. Turn left onto Trafalgar St/A67.